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3 i i SAVE Jfc oii.HE

a AJiti P HO PHIL TORS.

TISEME?

T E K M S.
, r.-coRD’-'k is published weekly,on Hancock 

^ 6 timpolite tlte Masonic Hall at Three Dol- 
,neJr«-fi«i. payable inn trance.or FourDollars 

? i .,r:'i. eul of tii-i year. .Vo paper, in any 
"7 , it .if tne State. without being first paid for in 
,J y ,e,v suoscriner taken fora less period

[ 1 ' ' ;i:,i^ss paid for at the rate of Four Dol- 
. i i n. in idvanre.

i consiiicunnsly inserted at the usual 
without a specification of the number 

1 .,T ivill he published until ordered out, and
Vic-ordinglv.

" f [ ri 1 i iil Negroes, by Administrators, Exec 
-s "r ' r )ians, are required by law to be held on 
flrr' lav in the month, between the hours of ten 

•l ,U in and three iii the afternoon, at the Court- 
',, . mnty in wuich the property is situate.— 
1 ftnese sales must be given in a public gazette 

e\ ' previous to the day of sale.
• ’ "for the sale of personal property must be given 
'/V'er, FORTY days previous to the d?y of sale. 

e m *• Ye debtors and creditors of an estate,must also 
.i e(l fjr forty day3.
.* , ;ation will be made to the Court of

r IV leave to sell Land, must be published for

.1 i a the line of PRINTING will meet with 
the Recorder Office.

. iin j,u«Miess. must he post-paid.
u r, ibers. in requesting the direction of their 

' |r ,.n one Po.-t Office to anothei, are de 
•erv instance, in making such requests, to in- 
^eil of the name of the Pos' Office from mhich 

as that to which they may there-

rtelUl'

A » A iS T A:
rir>E-P roof

tin- hi 
!*Tn.V.

91 DPKIVS,
WA R E HOLS E,

AUGUSTA. GA.
, resop-lfo'.lv tender their thatik3 for 
n' rot'ii*.'c received and again otTer 
irf-u nils and the pnblicin 'he Ware 
' i a iils.-i "i Business, for storage and 
vine and forwarding goods, purchase 

;s. ,y... Personal atteution will be given to 
. ' ! .' ,f U isincss. and die interest of the planter

t iirded. Is heretofore we again pledge our- 
: " to en"a,l in tiie purchase or speculation in
j j ihertl i -cc will at all times be made on 

st and uis ir ince aga'nst lire to ’he ful. a 
'.'"t 0f inc n i-.-incc wilt be effected by us without 
r„. [ ,t.i- owner.

F L,, ivcnience of customers who forwaid cotton 
.r„ad fr "n Madison, (the end of toe Georgia Rail 
‘,y; (. , .lied to us, we have appointed Messrs. F.
M divi.KY & Co., our audits at that place. They 

" ,|ve des istc'i to any business intended for us; and 
i is will be placed in their hands for the purpose of 

i ■ liberal advances (in specie fundo) on any cotton 
'.Mel tons, fee of charge for advancing when the 
• a n ordered to he sold by us on arrival; if ordered 
,r ,eld in stove the customary commission for advanc- 
rwiilbeciuiged.

JOHV M ADAMS, 
L.WlBETH HOPK1VS.

Sen-ember 27, 1842. __________ 97 ’

L’o-ii nissioa J*l .uehoiise,
AUGUSTA, GA.

■ibs Tihers. Samuel Clarke of Augusta, and
2 .lostPH M. Roberts of Gieene county, having en-

r'ci ioto copartne-'Sliip. for the purpose of transacting 
je Warehouse and Commission Business, under the 
:r.n,,f Clarke A R iberts, will attend personally to all 

jnes-- entrusted to their care with punctuality and de- 
, ,t. -|i. Tneir Fire Proof Warehouse is located in the 
-Mre „r business, on the stieet lea ling directly front 
jvUfil i{,.. 1 Depot, past the Globe Motel, to .h river, 
n;latelv occupied hv S Knee’atid 6c Son.

SAM'.ra CLARKE. 
JOSEPH M HUBERTS, 

ftenteinber 27, 1842. 37 *0!

(die a

•n IE ■

C 0 if fISSION E R 0 tl A N T S, 
savannah geo.

iJIHE undersigned respectfully inform their friends 
t .in. the mblie gener illy, ih.it they have formed a co 

inTnrrs'.i'i' I t die transaction of a General Commission 
- S r.-annah. They solicit, and will endeavor 
u liberal share of patr-i inge.

WILLIAM V. BURNEY, 
RANSOM U SMITH. 

ms-. . •;. 1842. *14 9t

M ILL1AT1 JMIIVI'AJi,
Factor iiu-i Cmmaisai®" Mcrchaal,

ah, Sept. 6, 1842.
SAVANNAH, GEO.

34 10t*

« . II. CL TIIIiLS,
Factor a u si (’am m i»«i® “ Merchant,

SAVANNAH, GEO.
.CONTINUES his business opposite

t4"-"" "if the store of the late film of Hunting
♦ M ton & Holcombe. Thankful for past 

g&gagff favors, will be pleased to receive 
b others. Strict attention to business, 

aan promptness in remittances he trusts will ever cha-
a teiiz** his transactions. 
August 23. 1 84*2.

MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1842. [NO. 42.

JAS. A. H. MACON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STARKVILLE, LttCo.,Ga. 
Will attend the courts of the Southwestern Circuit. 

October 18,1842. 40 ly

I.OVK & POLIIILIi,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

ha wsinsvillb, ga.
FBYHE above having formed a partnership,will prnmpt- 

fi ly attend to all business that may be entrusted to 
them in the following comities to wit: Houston, Twiggs. 
Lauieus, Pulaski, Dooly, Sumter, Telfair, Irwin, Tho
mas and Lowndes.

PETER E. LOVE, 
JAS. J. POLHILL,

October 4, 1812. 38 eow3m

FRESH CLOTHING.

JUST received at the MILLEDGEVILLK CLOTUING 
Store, a new and large assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
of superior quality, which will be sod low for Cask, ana 
Ctukonly. A. C. VAIL.

October?-!, 1842. 41 tf

Mare New Goods,
yyT’fLL he opened this morning at the Nev

A. C. MOTT,

WILL practice LAW in the several conn’ies of the 
Flint circuit. Office at Jackson, Buttscuunty, Ga. 

September 13,1812. 35 tf

I.ATAMTK & WRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IRWIXTOS. GEO.
Will practice in the counties of Baldwin and Wilkinson, 
of the Ocmuigee Circuit; and in Tw iggs, Pula3ki, Irwin 
Telfair, and Laurens of the Southern Circuit.

J. L. LATATTE,
June 21,1842.—23 .f J. S. WRIGHT.

PETER A1IAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DUBLiy, Laurens county, Ga.
Mav 17, 1842.—18

Dry
Goods Store,

1 case Printed Buckskins for pantaloons, at 62jcpr.yd.
1 bale English Whitney silk bound Blankets 12 4 at

S3 the pair ; 1 bale English Rose B’ankets. 9, 10 6c 12-4 
at 6 to $8. 10 4 Linen sheeting, $1 25 per yd.

Servants' HJkfs; Vestings; Gems blk Silk Scarfs; good 
assortment Perfumery, such as Cologne, Lavender W» 
ter, Ruse Water, Milk of Roses, Soaps, and Powders.

2 cases Leghorn Bonnets, at astonishing low prices.
50 Silk Bonnets, New York Style.
Ri hb.kfig’d Silks; rich plain do. very pood at 50c.
3D ps. Fancy Prints, very good at 10 yds for 61.
200 silk 3ud cotton Umbrellas, very low.
Dmi't forget thatone of the largest and cheapest stocks 

of Dry Goods in the interior of Georgia can be found at 
E. W. BANCROFT'S.

Milledgev-illo, Oct. 24. 1842. 41 if

tf

REESE & MclIENKV,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MADISOy, yiurrjan County, Ga. 
Aptil 26,1842,—15 tf

JOHN A. & JOHN JONEN.
ATTORNEYS \T LAW 

ILL practice in the counties of the Cherokee Cir
cuit, and in Cobh and Oirroilof the Coweta Cir

cuit. Office at Van Wert, Pauldingco.
-August 11. 1840 30 tf

W1

Teacher Wanted,

TO take charge ot Good Hope Academy, who is com
petent to teach the Clreek and Latin languages. 

Mathematics, Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, and 
the various branches usually taught in all English edu
cation. None others need apply.

The location for health and population is not surpassed 
in the Southern States. Teachers wishing a desirable 
situation, would do well by making early application, 
either by letter or in person. Direct your address to 
Ucbee P O. Russell County, Ala.

By order of Board of Trustees.
WILKINS SMITH. 

October 25, 1842. 41 4

y
TiAW JVOTH’E.

^HE undersigned has opened an office in this place, 
nd tenders his legal services to his friends and the 

public. All busiuess confined to him, will be attended to 
with promptness and fidelity.

lie will attend the following Courts regularly • Bald
win, Morgan, Greene. Putnam, Wilkinson, Jones and 
Jasper, of the Ocmuigee circuit; Twiggs,of the South
ern, and Hancock, of the Northern circuit; and.duiing 
the recess of the circuit, other counties not too distant, in 
the arrangement of claims placed in his hands.

JOHN GRIEVE McHENRY.
R E F KRENCE8.

Hon George R.Gilmer,Col. Joseph H. Lumpkin,Lex- 
ngton, Geo.

Hon. AGHiam C. Dawson, Greensborough, Geo.
Hon. E. A. Niebet, Macon. Geo.
James McDowail, Esq .Egbert B. Beall, Esq.,Augus

ta. Go.
Hon. James M. Wayne, Andrew Low 6c Co., James 

Anderson &. Co., Savannah, Geo.
Wiley, Lane & Co . Charleston. S. C
Leroy M. Wiley 6c Co., New York.
Milledgeville. Geo , Jnn 19.1841. 1 tf

i:\TMBi u\aHknt.
THE subscriber having ihoroughly repair 
edand fitted up for the reception . f board
ers that well kno n ari commodious 
house formerly o<-cupied by Capt. William 
D-Jarrett. near that fine fount of water. 

“ Jarrett’s Spring.” situated at a ennvenient distance 
from the Capital to lie retired and to give suitabie exer 
cise in going and returning by Members and visitors 
will accommodate as many =»s 20 members with large and 
well furnished rooms dur.ng the session ol he Leuisla 
ture Histenns will be in proprotimi to the hard t uies. 
and the lowest rates charged in the city for boaird. ^’eii 
trai money taken at par. and tlie best the country atfords 
will be supplied tor iis table m! rooms.

Ojflcllrrpp ITiti?er»ilf,
Order of Ez* 'cists for Comm^ncevi' nt Wrek, 1842.

\fAkKDICTOK V Sermon to the Graduating Class, 
bv t ie President. Sunday. November 13.

Ju ii *r Exhibition. Tuesday, Nov. 15, 3 o'clock, P. M. 
Commencement, and Oration by Hon. R. M. Charl

ton, Wednesday, November 16,10 o’clock, A. M.
Oration before Alumni, by Wm. Bacon Stevens, M. 

D., Wednesday. November 16,3 o’clock, P. M.
Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees. Tuesday, No

vember 15, 7 o'clock. P. M.
Annual Examination of Undergraduates in College 

and Academy, Thursday, Friday and Monday, Novem
ber 10th, 11th, and 14th.

J. H. FITTEN, 
Sec’v of Board of Trustees. 

The next College year will open 1st Monday in Janu
ary.

Tuition in College, per session of 6 months, $25 
“ in Academy, “ 14 ® 18

Board per month, 10 *3) 12
October 18, 1842. 40 4t

(OPENING
y S’-pp’y ofpp'y ot Cheap I>ry Creeds, such as 

! 2 cases more of beautiful style Ca.icoes, at 12|c per yd
j 25 piece? more rich and low priced Muslin de Paine, 

sum*- at 20c, rieii Bonnet Silks and Bonnet Kiboi-s; splen- 
j did Wadded Silk Mantles; blk and col’d Silk >carfs; 
j Fancy Plaid “ ilk Hdkfs, at 37c; 200 pieces Lisle Thread 
! Edgings. 12yds for 50c; white Cotton Hose, at 12£c per 
) pair; Huckaback ami Birdseye Diaper; rsilk Cords and 
| Tassels ; plaid and plain cotton ^ambries, at 25c pr yd ; 
i blk Bombazines, at $1 12| per yd; 6 4 null Muslin de 
1 L line, at 62jc per yd ; French Wrought Collars, very 
I low; blk < ashmere Hose, at 25 and 37^c per pair; do 
■ raw silk do. at Si; l»lk and col’d Fringes; blk and blue 
blk gro de Swiss Silks; rich blk fig’d Silks; plain Linen 
Cambric Hdkfs. at 25 and 37jc ; hemstitched do. do. at 
T5c; Straw Bonnets, &c. &c. 

j Monday. 5 7th Oct. 1842. 30 tf

E. TRIO1
October 18, |842. 4u 4f

32—14t

lVarc-iloune and Comuiisiion Busiucm,

BROAD-STREET,

AVGUSTAy GA.

UrM. A. BE VLL tV CO , inform their friends and 
the publii- generally, that they eontinuethe above 

baiinesa at their Fire-Proof Ware-House on Broad 
Street, ffitnneriy occupied by Rees & Beall,) and hope 
by strict attention to business, to merit a continuance 
an I ey.eusi *'i of patronage.

Messrs. .1. Robson 6c Co , Grocery Dealers, are our
at Madison.

JLcu-i 15. 1842.__________________________ 2m

IIOI.T & ATKINSON, 
rtctsri :nttl f o in ill i » »» *> B Merchant*,

SAVAyyAH, GEO.

reference—
Hun. R. L. Gamble. Jefferson.
Iin it. William Schley, Richmond,
Cal l!. V. Johnson, Jeff rsoit.
Wright Brady, Sumter.
L'siah M grp hey. Twiggs.
C..1 A. 0. B ist wick. I’ulaski.
D- tl 11. Meals, Albany.
B. snider and N. B A H. Weed, Chatham. 
Thomas Davis, Augusta.

July 2d, 1 -42. 28 1

T .1E un .erfh 
twelve or Hft 
ture at i 
$ 0 per in m
trom

will he able t<> giv 
favor him with die 
Hancock street, oppn

ig-UF* \ xv\.. uf'»'«)iiunodate some 
Jenifers rf die Le^isla- 

,ier liiofi-. and tiieir horses at 
nth. lie riatters himself that 
perience in the business. I e 
ral 8*»tipf«»c.inn to all who may 
m His house is situated on 

le tike Penitentiary, and adj
the Government House. 

October 18, 1842
H. P. HUMPHREY.

40 3t

FOR SASiE,
THE pleasant and very desirable residence 
at Midway, near this place, formerly owned 
by It K. Hines, Esq., more recently by Mrs 
Eger ton This property is convenient to 

the beat of schools, sufficiently so to Oglethorpe Uni- 
versitv, and quite so to the Female Academy. The pre
mises comprise thirty acres of lan-l, and have thereon a 
good and convenient dwelling ami all necessary out 
houses, in complete repair. The situation is unrivalled 
in health, and binds >meiy located and ornamented. The 
society equal to any in "the country. Any one desirous 
,«f purchasing is invited to call and examine for himself. 
Tenna will be accommodating—adapted to the times

ISroadclollis, CastumciT!*, Jkc*
| Aj l riEGE^ Broati Cloths ru.d Cassimerrs; very 
JLv/U good 6-4 cloth $2 per yard.

Benutilul English, French, and American Cassimeres. 
Satinetts. goon at 50 •; Kentucky Jeans at37jc.
^ pi end’ 6-4 Beaver Cloths, at $6 per yd. formerly sold 

at 8 an*l SiO.
Pilot Cloth. 6 4 at S2 per yard.
MeriiiO Shirts and Drawers; >dk and Cotton T’*ub.cb 

las, very low; ivlerino \ Tinse at 12-Ic a pa*r.
Suspenders, Stacks, O mars ; Linen 6c Cotton Shifts. 
20 ps 4 1 Irish Linen seme very good at 50c per yd 
Gen's’ sup. MWino Gloves, at 25c per pair.
Also—20 cases 'iaii Cap^ of th^* latest style aud

pattern. A very i l** H •; « an l>e. sold at $2.
Super Beaver Hats, at S5 and usually sold at 8 

and SlO; Siik andCassirru re il i*.%z Fur. Sejl.and other 
Caps, some at $2 50. l’iease call and examine at

Milledgeville, Oct. 18, 1842.
BANCROFT’S.

40 tf

IEOR4E POWER NUV ittibli.

AS indicated in the certificates whb u follow, the sub
set iber has put in operation a nfll on a very simple 

and cheap plan for sawing lumber by inimal power — 
Without hereby abandoning hi* riirht to a puienilor his 
improvement, but taking into consideration the interest 
of the publi • as well as his iwn, 1m pro »oses to contract 
to build for those who may want on reasonable terms. 
The entire cost of construction, in the most .substantial 
manner, will not exceed three hundred dollars, and the 
expense of repair will be less than that of a common 
road wagon. The null built is sitnuted on the plantation 
of Mr. Elisha Perryman. 7 nr!*** from Eatonton. wher*»

Ahn anv description of FURNITURE, and an extra planters and others are desired to cull and examine for 
quantity "of Bed-. Bedding, Mattresses, Ac. Ac., for sale themselves. Letters addressed to the subsertber at Ea

low. Apply to tie subscriber. 

Milledgeville. July 26. 1842.
R. M ORME.

28

tonton, Putnam county, nil! receive attention.
JON A. NORCROSS.

JOHN W. RABUN, 
Commission Merchant,

Savannah.(Geo.)
.WILL continue in business at his old 

stand. No. 185, Bay street. Strict 
attention will be given to the selling 
of COTTON. Orders for BAG
GING. FAMILY SUPPLIES, Ac.

■■Hie promptly executed. _27 25tJj 19th. 1842.

A. HIBDEE,
\ factor and commission merchant, 

Savannah. Georgia,
AT I ENDS promptly to the selling ot 

' COTTON and RICE, the purchasing 
as well as receiving and forwarding 
GOODS of every description, collect
ing Drafts. Notes, Bills or Ac- 

. and transient business of every kind.
24—2ot

(Georgia t ___
A PROCLAMATION,

By his Excellency CHARLES J. McDONALD, Governor 
of safd State.

WHEREAS I ltavr as directed by the act of the 
General Assembly of this State, passed the 11 tit 

day of February; 1799, ‘entitled mi act to regulate the 
general elections in this State, and to appoint tlte time of 
the meeting of the General Assent -ly. arranged mid 
counted up the votes given to the several candidates at 
the elections held throughout the State, on Monday the 
third of October instant.'for eight members to represent 
this State in the House of Kepresentatives of the Con- 
..ressnf the United States, for two tears from and after 
the third day of March next, from which it appears that 
Edward J. Ban k. Mark A. Cooper, Howell Cobb. John 
B Lamar, John Milieu, Hugh A. Haralson, Wi liam H.
Stiles, and John Ft. Lumpkin, hud the highest number of 
votes. . .,

I have therefore, thought proper to issue this my pro- 1 -*7, 
clamatiou, hereby declaring the aforesaid Edwatd J. Ej. 
Black, Mark A. Cooper,Howell Co" *. John B. Lamar,
John Milieu. Hindi A. Hardison, William H. Stiles, and 
John H. Lumpkin, are duly elected to represent tilts

Ido not hesitate to say 'hat in the Hotse power Saw 
Mill Mr. Nornnss has constructed for trie, he has put in 
operation a plan which •atittot fail ti be of great service 
to the country It issim;tle at,f che tp ; my Mill having 
cost not over $225. It saws with four mules at the rate 
of 10:1 leet perhour. Two mules can drive it and saw 
more than half that amount. E. Ferryman.

Putnam coun.y, Oct. 6. 1812.
We have seen in operation the Mill buiit by Mr. 

Norcrosss, and take pleasure in saying tltat while we 
doubt not what is said above by Mr. Pertyman, we be
lieve Mr. N s plan is decidedly superior to anything of 
the kind heretofore tried, and well adapted to general 
use. James W. MArriN, Irby H. Scott,

John M. Mappin, S. D. Bolton.
October 18. 1842. 40 0t*

Extensive Arrangement*
FOR T !« E FALL TRADE.
W. BANCROFT, at tbs sign of the “New Dby

_____Goode Store ” is now opening 100 packages of
el-erv description of D>ry Rued*, whtcu have been 
purchas 'd in New York and Boston at such prices as 
will enable him to offer greater bargains than ever befo-e. 

State in the House of Representatives of the Congress I Purchasers at a distance can always rely upon finding a 
ot' the United States, f*r two years from and after the j g,10d assortment of Goods, as arrangements have been
thin! day of Match, eighteen hundred ana forty-three, j made bv which New Goods will bereceived every week, 
and notifying*each of them to signify his acceptance of*
me said appointment, and to piotture the requisite pf*ot 
of eligibility within the time ptescribed by the act above 
mentioned.

Given under my hand, and the great seal of the State 
at the Capitol in Milledgeville, this the twenty-se
cond day of October, eighteen hundred and forty- 
two, and of American Independence, the sixty- 
Rid veil tli.

Charles J. McDonald.
By the Governor: . _ , , „

John W A. Sanford, Sec ry or State.
October 25, 1842. _________________ **

4u 28.1842.

THOMAS DAWSON’S
FIRE AND WATER-PROOF WAREHOUSE 

Augusta. Ga.
rpHE subscriber respectfully informs ltis friends and 
I the public, that lie still continues to transact the 

" AHtHOUSE and GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, at 
til old Stand on McIntosh street, where be hopes by 
' 'i t attention to his business, to merit a continuance ol 
V patronage heretofore bestowed. His personal atten- 

a together with that of Mr. John R Crocker, wid 
: - ■■ to the storage and sale of Cotton, in whtc 1 ran- 
“'*uis busines- ever; efi'ort will he made to advance the 
interest of the planter, and all specnlations on his ac- 
c°otitcarefully avoided.

b tii it the planter or the holder of cotton is in nu 
•m»“lf and wishes to dispose of his own cotton, .... 

°i 'li.ms or advice a'e always at his command; aito when 
cal.ed upon in such cases, an expression of m.v candid 
v:e*-s wilt not he withheld to meet my own ends.or the 
interest of others; but at all times and under all circum 
stances will be most cheerfully given.

Liberal aavances will at all times be made on cotton in 
store, and insurance effected to the full amount of the 
idvince.

M tjor John Dawson will actas my Agent at Madison, 
*t-d give despatch to all business intended forme.

H THOMAS DAWSON.
October 4,1842.

arket

P
Geirgia Stall Road.

HEIGHT between Madison and Greenesboro and

^vgusta, as follows:
From Madison on Cotton in square bales 37 Jets pr 100 IBs.

M “ “ . in round •' 40 cts pr 100 Ids.
*' “ on Salt, 25 cts pr bushel.
" Greenesboro’onCotton in sq'rebales 30 cts pr 100 lbs. 
“ “ s* round “ 33jcts pr 100 IBs-
11 " on Salt, 20 cts pr bushel.

Li, Flour from Greenesboro' and Madison to Augusta, 
50 cents per barrel, and on Bacon 25 cts per 100 lbs.

R. IL & B. Company, /
Augusta. Sept. 20, 1842. S 36 3mHUSON’S HOTEL,

MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. 
IS still open for the accommodation of tra

vellers and Members ol the Legislature. 
____  Every effort wilt be made to give saiisfac-

hoti 10 its patrons.
October 11.1842. 39 4t

A PROCLAMATION,
Bv CHARLES J. McDONALD. Governor of said State.
\ a -' HEREAS, bv the Second Section of an act of the 
2 % General Assembly of this State, assented to on 

the tenth day of Decern!er, eighteen hundred and torty- 
one, to organize the Lunatic Asylum of the Slate o 
Georgia, and to provide tor the government of the same, 
and to appropriate a sum of money for the same, it ta 
provided, “That so soot; as the Asylum shall be prepar
ed for the reception of lunatics, idiots, epileptic or insane 
persons, it shall be made public by the Proclamation ot 
his Excellency, the Governor,through such ot the news- 
papers of this State as maybe deemed necessary and 
proper bv that officer; such Proclamation stating the 
Time and manner of admission, which shall be prescribed 
by the Board of Trustees.” 1 hoe therefore thought 
n-oper to issue this my Proclamation, hereby announcing 
that the said Lunatic Asylum is now prepared tor the 
reception of lunatics, idiots, epileptics, or insane persons, 
under the following rules and regulations which have 
been prescribed by the Board 01 Trustees, vtz :

Application may be mode,
1st Bv persons commuted by the Inferior Courts as 

“dangerous to the peace and safety of the community. ’
2d Persons to whom said Courts shall issue certificates

that they are entitled to tne benefit of saidAsyimn under 
ibe af resaid act'd 1841, and . ,

3d. Persons not citizens or residents of the
4th. Appiic itions must be made by sane and qualified 

peisons. who shall present a certified copy ot tne pro- 
ceedings of ilie Court and committal of die person for 
whom the application is made. Ais-', a description ot 
the person, with an account of age and circumstances-— 
whether married or single—and especially it tie or she 
is a “county or city pauper.” .

5th. Every applicant most be supplied with suitable 
clothing for six months, trom the time of admission—w ith 
une hundred dollars in cash, and with such as are known 
to be violent or destructive in tlteir deportment, an addi
tional sum of twenty five dollars.

6th. Persons ti 0111 other States will be admitted under 
special agreement with the Trustees.

7 th. Tlte money is lobe paid to ilie Treasurer—but 
unexpended balances will be returned in the event of
death or discharge from the Asylum.

a tli. Special notice is given that as the State has ap
propriated no monev for the personal expenses of the 
beneficiaries of tlie Asylum, but left this to be pnmded 
by the counties, the Trustees will never a.low the con
tinuance of any whose expenses are uot paid id advance 
bv the Courts "or persons from whom they are received.

9th Those who recover will be discharged at the 
As\lum,but those who do not, or who are left destitute 
bv the neglect of those who send them, in supply ing mo
ney for tbeir support, will be returned by the Trustees
to the places of their residence. _

10th Letters of inquiry, addressed to 'the Superin
tendent of the Lunatic Asylum.” at Milledgeville. Geo.

W Giveuunde’r my hand and the great Seal of the State, 
at the Capitol in Milledgeville, this 10th day ol Oc
tober, 1842. CHARLES J. McDONALD.

BV AUTHORITY.

Laws mf the United Staten
Passed at the 2d Session of the 27Ih Congress.

[Public—No. 89.]
An Act making appropriations to carry into effect a 

treaty with the Wyandott Indians, and for other pur
poses.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United Slates of America in Con- 
press assembled. That there be. and hereby is, ap 
piopriated, out of any money in the Treasury nut other
wise appropriated. for carrying into effect the treaty 
with the YVyandott Indians, dated March seventeen, 
eighteen hundred and firtv-two, and ratified by the 
Senate on the seventeenth of August, eighteen hndred 
and fortv-two, with nmendmems. the sum of fifty five 
thousand six hundred and sixty dollars ; Provided. 
That no part of this appropriation shall be expended 
uniil the assent of said tribe is duly and formally given 
to said amendments. To make good the inttrest 011 
investments and Slate stocks, and bonds for Indian 
tribes not yet paid by the States, to be reimbursed out 
of the interest when collected, fifteen thousand six hun
dred dollars and ninety-two rents.

For defraying expenses of the Supreme, Circuit, 
and District Courts of the United States, including the 
D'slricl of Columbia, also for jurors and witneses. in 
uid of the funds arising from fines, penalties, and fot- 
feilnres incurred in eighteen hundred and foity-iwo and 
preceding years, and likew ise for defraying the expenses 
of suits in which the United States are concerned, and 
of pMsri 111 inns fur offences committed agiinst the Uni
ted States, and for the safe keeping of prisoners, in 
addition to former arprop, iatio/is. one hundred thou
sand da tars.

JOHN WHITE,
Spea7cer of the House of Representatives. 

WILLIE P. MANGUM, 
President of the Senate pro tempore. 

Approved, August 31,1942.
JOHN TYLER.

[Public—No. 90 ]
An Act concerning professors of mathematics in the 

navy of the United States.
Be it. enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United S'ntcs of America in Con
gress assembled. That Professors of mathematics in 
the navy of the United States shall be entitled to live 
and mess w ith the lieutenants of s-ag ling and receiving 
vessels, and shall receive such rations as lieutenants ot 
the same ship or station shall receive.

Approved, August 31, 1842.

[Public—No. 91.]
An Act to authorize the construction of a depot for 

charts and instruments of the navy of the United 
Slates.
Be il enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United States of America in Con
gress assembled. Thai the Secretary ot me Navy he, 
and tieis nereby. authorized to contract for the building 
of a suitable him-e for a depot of charts and instruments 
of the navy of the United Stales, on a plan not excee
ding in cosf 1 he sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sum of 
ten thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, ap
propriated, out of any money in tlie Treasury not otber- 
«ise appropriated, towaids carrying ibis law into ef
fect.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said 
establishment ma\ be located on any potiiun of the 
pu die land in the District of Columbia which the Presi
dent of the United States many deem suited to the

Approved, August 31 1842.

[Public—No 92.]
rtam companies of Mis- 
>d by captains Stevenson

An Act for the renet 
souri volunteers c 
and Aden.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre 

sentalives of the United Sla'es of America in Con
gress assembled. That the S< cretarv cf U ar be, and 
lie hereby is, directed localise to be audited and settled 
the aconiinls of Captains Allen and Stevenson’s compa
nies of mounted Missouri volunteers of militia which 
were called out by order of Governor Miller in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and 1 wenty nine, said com
panies having been regularly called out and mustered 
into the service bv competent authority ; and tbat the 
nmuunls found to be due, for provisions and transpor
tation and pay, be paid out of any money in the I reu
sury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, August 31, 1342.

[Public—No. 93 ]
An Act to regulate the appointment and pay of 

engineers in 1 lie navy of the United Slates.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

sen’alives of the United Slates of America in Con
gress assembled. That th“ Secretaiy of the Navy .-linli 
appoint tiie requisite number of chief engineers and as
sistant engineers not to exceed one chief engineer, two 
first assis'ant. two second assistant, and three third 
assistant engineers for cacti so am ship ol war, for the 
naval service ot me United States, who shall be paid, 
when in actual service, as follows:

To the chief engineer, fifteen hundred dollars per an
num and one ration per day; to tne first assiaranl engi
neer, nine hundred dollars per annum and one ration 
per day; to the second assistant engineer, seven hu ti

the United States in the Territory of Florida as lies 
east of the Suwannee river, and west of the line divid
ing ranges twenty-four and twenty-five, except that ly
ing east of St. Mary’s river, north of the basis paral
lel, shall form a new land district, to be cailed the 
Alachua land district; and, for the sale of the publie 
lands within the district uforesatd, there shall be a 
land office established in the town of Newnansville, in 
the county of Alachua, in the Territory aforesaid.

Sec. 2 And be il further enacted. That there shall 
be a register and receiver appointed to said office, to 
superintend tiie sale of the public land in said district 
who shall reside at the town of Newnansviile aforesaid, 
give security in the same manner and sums, and whose 
compensation, emoluments, duties, and authorities, 
shall, in every respect, be the same, in relation to lands 
to be disposed of at said office, as are or maybe by law- 
provided in relation to the registers and receiver* of pub
lic money in the several offices establishtd for the sale 
of the public lands.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That all such ■ 
public lands, embraced within the district created by ' 
this act, which shall have been offered for sale to the 
highert bidder at any office in said Territory, 
pursuant to any proclamation of the President of the 
United Slates, and which lands remain unsold at the 
taking effect of this art, shall be subject to be entered I 
and sold at private sale by the proper officers of the ; 
office hereby created, in the same manner, and subject j 
to the same terms, and upon like conditions, as the sale 
of said land would have been subject to in the said sev- j 
erul land offices hereinbefore mentioned, bad they re
mained attached to the same. j

Approved, August 30, 1842. '

MISCELLANEOUS,

A PERSIAN TALE.
Sadik Beg was of a good family, baud- j 

some in person, and possessed of good I 
sense and courage ; but be was poor, hav- ! 
ing no propei ty but his sword and his hoise j 
with which he served as a gentleman re- j 
tainer of a noble man. The latter, satisfi- j 
ed of the purity of Sadik’s descent, and en-1 
tertaining a respect lor his character, de-, 
termined to make him the husband of his 1 
daughter Hooseinee, who, thougn beauti- j 
ful, as her name implied, was remarkable j 
for her haughty manner and ungovernable 
temper.

Giving a husband of the condition of Sa
dik Beg to a lady of Hooseinee’s rank, was, j 
according to the usage in such uuequal' 
matches, like giving her a slave; and as' 
she heard a good report of his personal ( 
qualities, she offered no objections to the j 
marriage, which was celebrated soon after 
it was proposed, and apartments were as
signed to the happy couple in the Nabob’s j 
palace.

Some of Sadik Beg’s friends rejoiced in . 
his good fortune, as they saw, in the con- j 
nexion he had formed, a sure prospect ofi 
his advancement. Others mourned the fate ; 
of so fine and promising a voang man now • 
condemned to bear through life all the hu- J 
mors of a proud and capricious woman ;, 
but one of his friends, a little man, called! 
Merdek, who was completely henpecked 
by his own wife, was particularly rejoiced I 
and quite chuckled at the thought ot seeing j 
another in the same condition with himself.

About a month after the nuptials, Mer
dek met his friend, and with a malicious 
pleasure, wished him joy of his marriage:
‘ most sincerely do 1 congratulate you, Sa
dik,’ said he. ‘on this happy event!’—
‘ Thank you, my good fellow ; I am very 
happy indeed, and rendered more so by the 
joy 1 perceive it gives my friend.’ * Do 
you really mean to say that you are happy!’ 
said Merdek with a smile. ‘ I really am 
so,’ replied Sadik. ‘ Nonsense, said his 
friend; ‘ do we not all know to what a ter
magant you are united ? and her temper 
and high rank combined, must, no doubt, 
make her a sweet companion.’ Here he 
burst into a loud laugh, and the littie man 
actuallystrutied with a feeling of superiority 
over the bridegroom.

Sadik, who knew his situation and feel 
ing, was amused instead of being angry.— 
‘My friend,’ said he, ‘I quite understand 
the ground of your apprehension for my 
happiness. Before I was married, I had 
heard the same reports as you have of my 
beloved bride’s disposition; bur I am hap-

drfd dollars [inr annum and one ration |» r d.i) ; to Mie , py say that I found it quite Otherwise ; 
tldrd assistant engineer, five hundred dollars pe. an- ahe js a m08t docile and obedient wife.’—

Particular attention will be paid to orders from a ois- 
tance. and all Goods sent will be exchange 1 il not satis
factory both as regards sty ie am! price. Now offering : ,
10.000 yds of 4-4 bro. Homespuns, at 7 to 10c.
IO.OOO' “ 3 4 “ “ at 6Jr
Bale* of Kerseys, at 25r..; Bales of Linscys. at 20c.

“ Red Flannel, 2i)e; “ White Flannel. 20c.
100 pieci s Satinetts, from 50c to 41. per \ard.
100 " Kentucky Jeans, from 37] to 75r.
20.000 yds Calicoes at 6J to 12] ;; Erig. Prints, 18 to 25c. 
M.iusselinde Laines, from20 to 75c per yard.
6 4 English Merino, from 50 to 75c.
10 000 yds bleached Homespuns, 6] to 12]c.
Bales of Bed Tick. 1QJ to 25c
Silk kid, 6t woollen Gloves; Plaid &. plain Cambs, 2oc. 
Book. Swiss, and mull Muslins.
Linen eamb. Hdkfs. at 37J: hemstitched do.75c to$l 25 
Rich blk and col’d Silks; b.k Bonbazines, SI 25 to S2 30 
Dol'd Elverines, for dresses, at $1 2-i 
-00 pra Ladies white onion Hose; 5u0 do. worsted do.
Gent's worsted Half Hose.
Blk Eng. Silk Hose; do raw do. Ho.
Sup. Eng. Thread Laces and Edgings.
200 pieces Lisle thread Edgings.
Irish Linens; Long Lawns; Furniture Calicoes, 12$ to 

25c; Spool Cotton; Needles; Pins; Tape; Cord.
Rictt Silk Mantillas, very low; • ich French Collars. 
Fancy Hdkfs, and Cravats.
Gentlemen will also find Broadcloths of every color, 

from 82.50 ap.
Beaver and Pilot Cloths for overcoats.
Cassimeres of every pattern, from $1.50 up.
Hlkfs and Suspenders; Stocks and Gloves, every style. 
Rich Neck Scarf & Cravats; Merino Shirts & Drawers. 
Rich and low priced Vestings; silk & cotton Umbrellas. 
4,5 b, 7, and 8-4 Worsted Net Shawls.
Broch’c and Imitation Broche Shawls. .
Plaid Rob Roy Shawls ; Merino and Muslin de Lame 

Shawls; Cotton Shawlf: Servants’ Hdkfs.
Whitney, Duffil. and Rose Blankets.
All kinds of Tailors’ Trimmings, such as Cords, Biud- 

in.s Sewing Silk. Serge. Padding. Canvass, Buttous. 
Twist, bro Hollands, col’d Cambrics, Ac. Ac.

—ALSO—
Gents black Cassimere Hats; do. Fur and Silk do.

“ drab Silk A Fur
Gents ami boys Cl .tli Caps; Gents Fur Caps; some *2 
Ladies Leguorn and Straw Bonnets.

•• Colored Willow Bonnets.
MLses Eng. .-draw Bonnets; do. colored do. do.
Wuite and figured Palm-leaf Hoods.
Snp'r Wuite Feathers- sup’r Outside and Face Hew

ers, of the latest styles, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Don’t mistake the place—next door north of the Post 

Othce Central money taken at par, and specie funds 
wanted by ... „ .. _ *■ W. BANCROFT.

Milledgeville, Oct. 11,1842.

Grand Lodge *f Ceorgis.

By the Governor,
J.W. A. SANroRD, Sec y of State. 

October 25,1842. 41 St

AN Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of 
Georgia will be held in the Masonic Hall, Mil- 

ledgeville, on Tuesday, the 8th day ot November next.
Members thereof are required to attend.

L. LATASTE, Grand Sec y. 
September 20, 1841. 36 8t
0= Constitutionalist, Angusta. Republican, Savan

nah, and Enquirer, Columbus, will insert the above week
ly till day, and fat ward their account to me before aatd 
meeting.

nuni and one ration per da> ; tlte duel engineti slim 
he entitled to mess in the ward room of snips ot «ur, 
and in all cases of prize money he shall share us a heu- 
lennitnl; the first as-tsi ant engineer shall share as a lieu
tenant of marines ; the second assistant engineer shall 
share as a midshipman ; the third assistant enginrer 
shall shate as tlte forward officers; but neither thv 
cltiel nor tlte assistant engineers shall hold any other 
tank than a* engineers.

S- c. 2 And be it further enacted. That the Secre- 
ta y of tne Navy snail he ant hoi ized to enlist and employ 
the tequisite number ot fireman, who shall receive, 
each, thirty dollars per month and one ration pet day, 
timl the requisite number of coal bt avers shall receive, 
each, eighteen dollars per month and one ration per 
dav ; a.id the said firemen and coal heavers shall, in 
cases of prize money, sham as seamen.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said 
cht.-f engineer and assistant engineers, wtten waiting 
orders, shall be paid as follows : To the chief engineer, 
twelve hundred dollars per annum ; to the first assistant 
engineer, seven hundred dollars per annum; to the se 
cond assistant euginet r, five hundred dollars per an
num ; to the third assistant engineer, three hundred and 
fifty dollars per annum.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secre
tary ot the Navy snuli appoint a sKilitul ana scientific 
engineer in chief, who shall mceive for his services the 
sum of three thousand dollars per annum, and shall 
perform such duties as the Secretary ot the Navy shall 
require ot tom touching that branch of die service.

•lee. 5. And be it further enacted. That the Sec
retary of the Navy shall be authorised to prescribe • 
itnitor m for the said chief engineers, and assistant engi
neers. and to make all necessary rules and regula
tions for the proper arrangement and government 
of the corps of engineers and assistant engi- 
neets, not inconsistent with the constitution and 
laws of the United Suites. The said engineers and 
assistant engineers snail he, in all respects, subject 
to the laws, rules, and tegulatioris of the nuvttl 
service, in like manner with other officers of the ser
vice.

Sec. 6. And be il further enacted, That the said 
chief engineers shall be appointed by commission, and 
tlte assistant eng inters shall he appointed by warrant 
from the Secretaiy of the Navy, iu such form as he 
may prescribe.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the Secreta
ry of tin- Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized to es
tablish. .it sue it places as he may deem necessary, suil- 
ubt depots of coal, or other luei, for the supply of 
steam ships of war.

Approved, Au.ust 31, 1842.

[Public—No. 94 ]
An Act concerning the payment ol Florida militia.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Rtpresrntatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the appropriations for 
subsistence made in the act entitled ” A11 act tor the 
payment of Florida militia called into service in the 
years eighteen hundred and thirty-mr.e and eighteen 
nuttiiii-d and forty,” and approved August 23d, eigh
teen hundred and tony-two, shall he applicable to the set
tlement of any claims for subsistence furnished to the 
Florida militia in eighteen hundred and thirty-nine 
and eighteen hundred und forty, not heretolnre settled : 
Provided, Toat no supplies be paid for other than 
those authorised by law or regulation: And provided 
further, That the appropriation specified in said act 
■hall not be exceeded.

Approved, August 31, 1842.

[Public—No. 95]
An Act to extend the collection district of Wis -asset.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United S'ales of America in Con 
gress assembled. That tlte town of Newcastle and 
ISouleboro,’ lying on the Damariscotta river, in the 
State of Maine, he annexed to the collection district 
of VViscasset, as ports of delivery only.

Approved, August 31, 1842.

[Public—No. 96-]
An Act to establish an additional land office in 

Florida.
Be il enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United Slates of America in Con-
s grata assemJsltd, That so much uf the public laud ot

* But how has this most miraculous change 
been wrought i’ ‘ Why,’ said Sadik, ‘ I 
believe I have some share in effecting it; 
but you shall hear : ,

‘ After thecetemony of our nuptials was 
over, 1 went in my military dress, and with ( 
my sword by my side, to the apartment of 
Hooseinee. She was sitting in a most dig
nified posture to receise me, and her looks 
were anything but inviting. As I entered 
the 100m a beautiful cat, evidently a great 
favorite, came putting up to me. I delib
erately drew my sword, and struck its head 
off, and taking that in one hand and the 
body in tiie other, threw them out of the 
window—then very unconcernedly turned 
to the lady, who appeared in some alarm. 
She however made no observations hut was 
in every way kind atid submissive, and has 
continued so ever since

‘ Thank you, my dear fellow,’ said little 
Merdek, with a significant shake of the 
head—‘a word to the wise and away he 
capered, obviously quite tejoiced.

It was near evening when this conver
sation took place; soon after, when the 
dark cloud of night had enveloped the 
bright radiance of day, Merdik entered the 
chamber of his spouse with something of 
a martial swagger, armed with a cirnetar. 
The unsuspecting cat came forward as usu
al, to welcome the husband of her mistress ; 
hut in an instant her head was divided from 
her body, by a blow from the hand which 
had so often caressed her. Merdek hav
ing so far proceeded courageously, stooped 
down to take up the dissevered members 
of the cat, but before he could effect this, 
a blow upon the side of the bead, from his 
incensed lady, laid him sprawling upon the 
floor.

The tattle and scandal of the day spreads 
ftom zeuanch to zenaneb, with sutpiising 
rapidity ; and the wife saw in a moment 
whose example it was he imitated, ‘lake 
that,’ said she, as she gave him another 
cuff, ‘ take that, you paltry wretch ; you 
should,’ she added, laughing him to scorn, 
‘hive killed the cat on the wedding day 1’

VAgricultural Anecdote.—A know
ledge of the habits of animals is sometimes 
of great service, even in the salvation ol 
cities. James, in his recent history of the 
Black Prince, gives an amusing instance 
of this in the defence of Rennes, a town of 
Brittany, besieged by the Duke of Lancas
ter. In order to efl’ect the surrender of the 
place, the Duke enforced a strict blockade, 
which soon reduced the garrison to great 
straits ; but he knew they would hold out 
to the last extremity, and determined to try 
a trick of war. For this purpose, he drew 
off his soldiers as if he had left the place, 
and formed an ambuscade in some bushes 
behind the town. He then caused a num
ber of hogs to be turned loose in the plain, 
in the hope that the starving garrison would 
rush out for the prize. But they uuder- 
stood,his trick, and turned it to their own 
advantage. They opened one of the sally

ports, and hung up a sow by the lintel.— 
She of course made a great out-cry, and the 
hogs came rushing np to the place from 
whence the noise proceeded ; she was then 
cut down and driven through one of the 
streets and forced to keep up her music. 
The soldiers sprang up from their ambscade 
in order to try and prevent this unlocked 
for termination of their experiment; but 
James says, the hogs with that intuitive 
perception of the way their masters do not 
wish them to go, which has ever marked 
their nature, went rushing tumultuousiy 
into the town, and afforded the garrison 
very seasonable relief.—Louisville Journal.

Beautiful Superstition.—In Poland every 
individual is supposed to he born subject to 
some particular destiny or fate, which it 
is impossible for him to avoid. The month 
of his nativity has a mysterious connection 
with one of the known precious stones, and 
when a person desires to present the object 
of his affections with an acceptable preseut, 
a ring is invariably given, glittering with 
the jewel by which the fate of that object 
is imagined to he determined and described. 
For instance, a lady is born in January— 
her ring must therefore be jacyuth or gar
net, for these stones belong to that peculiar 
month of the year, and express ‘ constancy 
and fidelity.’

Here is a list of every month, which we 
faithfully transci ibe for the benefit of our 
fair readers.

January : Jacynth or garnet. Constancy 
and fidelity in every engagement.

February ; Amethyst. This month and 
stone preserve mortals from strong passions, 
and insure them peace of mind.

March : Blood stone. Courage and 
success in dangers and hazardous enter
prises.

April : Sapphire and Diamond, l.epent- 
ance and innocence.

May ; Emerald. Success in love.
June : Long life and health.
July; Cornelian or Ruby. The forget

fulness or the cure of evils springing from 
friendship or love.

August: Sardonyx. Conjugal, Felici-
ly-

September: Chrysolite. Preserves from 
or cures folly.

October; Aqua marine or Opal. Misfor
tune and hope.

November: Topaz. Fidelity and friend
ship.

December: Turquoise or Malakite.— 
The most brilliant success and happiness in 
every circumstance of life; the Turquoise 
has also the properly of securing tiiendly 
regard ; as the old saying, that “ he who 
possesses a Turquoise will always be sure
0 f triends.”

'* Anecdote of a pointer dog.—Some face
tious correspondent of the Spirit of the 
Times, relates the following:—A while 
since, a gentleman travelling up the Missis
sippi river, had as a companion, a remark
ably fine pointer dog; he seemed to posses* 
every intelligence but that of speech.— 
Among the many tricks he performed, was 
that of carrying notes from gentlemen to 
ladies in the cabin ; and from causes we 
leave philosophers to decide on, the dog 
would lay a note, after considerable smell
ing about, in the lap of the lady, whose 
husband had sent the note—while if any 
gentleman sent a not into the ladies’ cabin 
who had no wife there, he would bring it 
back. This was done repeatedly and al
ways with success. A young buck on 
board, to show his wit, sent a note with 
his name on it, in full, into the ladies’ cabin, 
jocularly remarking to the dog, “ If you 
are so smart, give that to my wife.” The 
dog, contrary to expectation, returned with
out the note ; a shout was heard in the la
dies’cabin, as the intelligent animal placed 
the note at the black chambermaid’s feet. 
The best of the joke was, the young gen
tleman had made his attentions to the said 
chambermaid unpleasantly conspicuous to 
the ladies. After his exposure he disap
peared. _________

Calomel.—The following extract is from 
the lectures of N. Chapman, M, D., Pro
fessor of the Institutes and Practice of Me
dicine in the University of Pennsylvania, 
located in Philadelphia. He thus discours- 
eth on the use of calomel :

“ Gentlemen : If you could only see what
1 almost daily see in my private practice 
in this city, persons from the South in the 
very last stages of wretched existence, 
emaciated to a skeleton ; with both tables 
of the skull almost completely perforated 
in many places ; the nose half goue, with 
rotten jaws, ulcerated throats, breaths more 
pestiferous, more intolerable than poison
ous upas, limbs racked with the pains of 
the inquision, minds as imbecile as the 
piiliug babe, a grievous burden to them
selves and a disgusting spectacle to others, 
you would exclam, as I have often done,
* O ! the lamentable want of science that 
dictates the abuse of that noxous drug, cal
omel, in the Southern States !’ Gentlemen, 
it is a disgraceful reproach to the profes
sion of medicine , it is quackery, horrid, 
unwarrented, murderous quackery. What 
merit do gentlemen of the South flatter 
themselves they possess, by being able to 
salivate parent 1 Cannot the veriest fool 
in Christendom salivate—give calomel 1— 
but I will ask another question. Who is,it 
that can stop the career of mercury, at will, 
after it has taken the reigns in its own des
tructive and ungovernable hands 1 He 
who, for an ordinary cause, resigns the fate 
of his patient to mercury, is a vile enemy 
to the sick ; and if he is tolerably popular, 
will, in one successful season, have paved 
the way for the business cf life , for he 
has enough to do ever ofterwards to stop 
the mercurial breach of the coustitutions of 
his dilapidated patients. He has thrown 
himself in fearful proximity to death, and 
has now to fight him at arm’s length as long 
as the patient maintains a miserable exist
ence.” _______

TO GENTLEMEN.
It chill* my blood to hear the blest Supreme 
Rudely nppealed to—on each trifling theme! 
Maintain your rank ; vulgarity despise,
To swear is neither brave, polite nor wise;
You would not swear upon a bed of death;
Reflect—your M aker now may stop your breath.

A couple of Irishmen passing a wood 
with a gun, saw a squirrel in the top of a 
very high tree. Jimmy levelled his gun 
and brought the ‘ kritter’ tumbling to the 
ground. ‘ Ocb, botberashun,* exclaimed 
Pat, who had been an attentive observer, 
‘ what was the use of wasting the shot and 
powder, the fall would have killed him.’

That which we acquire with the most 
difficulty, we reiain the longest; as those 
who have earned a fortune are usually 
m«»re careful ofit than those who have in- 

; fieri ted one.

The VUiea ef Charles the Twelfth.
BV H. R. ADDISON.

Of all the singular apparitions or visions 
that have ever been set down, the vision 
of Charles XII. is perhaps one of the most 
curious, and decidedly the best authentica
ted relation of the kind on record, depen
ding not upon the testimony of an individu
al, who, from nervous excitement, or other 
mental morbidness, might have fancied the 
whole scene, and afterwards transcribed 
fcis waking dream in the glowing terms of 
a fanciful imagination, but upon the concur
rent authority of one of the most learned 
and grave characters in Sweden, support
ed in many of bis assertions by the concierge 
of the palace- The original document is 
still in existence, and open to the inspec
tion of every traveller who desites to see it. 
The whole is clearly and concisely written 
and signed by the King, his physician 
(Mr. Baurcgardten,) and the state porter.— 
A note is attached, in his Majesty’s own 
hand writing, stating his thorough convic
tion that so strange a vison must have been 
vouchsafed to him as a prophetic warning, 
and also his desire that the said document 
should be preserved among the State ar
chives. in order to see whether the pre
diction whould ever be accomplished.-— 
This note bears date some time before 
Charles was killed (as well as I recollect, 
about 1716.) The complete fulfilment of 
the vision came to pasr in 1792, about 
eighty-six years after its appearance.— 
As 1 unfortunately did not take an exact 
copy of the MS. when on the spot, I can 
only relate it as nearly as I can remember, 
changing however the style of the narrative 
from the first to the third person.

It was a dark and gloomy night. The 
clock had struck ten. The ill-lighted room 
cast an additional gloom on the figure of 
Charles the Twelfth as he sat in front of a 
huge fire in his favorite saloon in the palace 
of Stockholm. Immediately in front of 
him, over the fire-place, was suspended the 
picture of his Queen, with whom, to tell 
the truth, he had just been disputing, and 
now sat in silent discontent, mentally com
paring the chat ming form which hung be
fore him wiih the no less beautiful figure 
of her Majesty, only breaking his sullen si
lence by occasionally muttering some curse 
on her altered temper.

When the King was in these moods ho 
was always closely attended bp his physi
cian, Baumgardten. The re-action in a 
mind so buoyant as that of Charles, being 
proportionately dangerous, it was often 
feared he might commit suicide; so that 
the doctor always remained near to him, 
seeking fora convenientopportunitytodraw 
his mind hack to livelier themes, to arouse 
him from the dteadful mental prostration 
to which he was subject.

On the evening in question Beaumgard- 
ten had set patiently for about an hour, al
ternately watching his Majesty, and the 
6torrn which was raging out-side. But 
neither the view of the sullen monarch, nor 
the opposite wing of the palace, which 
formed the grand hall, where the state tri
als and similar events took place, could af
ford much amusement to the tired son of 
gEsculapius, who finding bis patience begin 
to wear out, siddenly started up, and be
gan pacing the room up and down, in the 
same manner that marines pace the quar
ter-deck of a vessel at sea, occasionally 
stopping at the window to look out on the 
bla k and gloomy pile of building I have 
mentioned.

Suddenly he started back. “ Great hea
vens, sire 1”

“ Silence ’” growled the King.
The doctor took two more turns across 

the chamber. At length he could contain 
himself no longer.

“ What is this extrordinary appearance ? 
Please your majesty, some strange event i* 
taking place in the hall of justice.”

“ Hold your tongue, sir, or I shall com
mand you to quit the room !’’ replied the 
monarch, who felt much annoyed at these 
interruptions to his reverie, and which he 
believed arose from a mere desire to arouse 
him from his-meditations.

The doctor paused, but after a while his 
curiosity got the upper hand of his b er 
judgment, and walking up to the Kin he 
touched him on the shoulder, and pointed 
to the window.

Charles looked np, and as he did so be
held to bis great amazement the windows 
of the opposite wing brilliantly illumimled. 
In an instant all his gloom, his apathy, van
ished. He rushed to look out. The light 
streamed through the small panes, illumi
nating all the intermediate court yard. 
The shadows of persons moving to and 
fro were clearly discernible. The King 
looked inquisitively at the door. At 
first he suspected it to be a trick to en
trap him from his indulgence in moodiness. 
He read, however, fear too legibly written 
in the countenance of the physician to per
severe in the notion.

The King and bis doctor exchanged glan
ces of strange and portentous meaning.— 
Charles, however, first recovered, and af
fecting to feel no awe, turned to Baumgard
ten.

“ Who has dared to cause the grand hall 
to be lighted up ?” he exclaimed ; and 
who, are they, who without nay permission, 
have enteredit 1”

The trembling physician pleaded hi* 
utter ignoiance.

“ Go instantly and call the state-porter 
hither.”

Baumgaidten obeyed, and returned with 
the terrified menial, to whom, however, he 
had not commuuicated the reason for hi* 
being sent for; but who, nevertheless, was 
sadly alarmed at being summond before 
his royal master at this unusual hour.

“ Where is the key of the eastern wing]” 
demanded the King in a voice of unsup
pressed anger.

" Here, sire,” replied the servitor, in
stantly producing it.

Charles started with surprise, but quick
ly recovering himself, asked, “ To whoa 
have you afforded the use of this key V’

“ To none, your Majesty It has never 
left my side.”

“ Who, then, have you givea admission 
to 1”

*• To no one, sire. The doors of the eastern 
wing have not been opened for at least ten 
days.”

“ Could any one enter without your 
knowledge by a second key or entrance !”

“Impossible, sire. There are three 
locks to open, before admission could 
be gained. The sentry would allow none 
to pass in without my|accompanying them; 
no human being could possibly get in.”

Look thete, then, and tell me the mean
ing of those lights 1” rapidly demanded the 
King, who suddenly withdrew the curtain


